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NO. 1-THE SLAVE gAND THE HOBTAGE.

CHAPTER III.

'That is the deed wieb I now call upon thee

tocoefirm,'said Nintia. 'I Lis, thou mayest
pereive, in rihe regular torni.'

'And thus'said Adrian, 'in presence of tby
w'ituesses do t treat a deed that recites a false-

ood, for never didst thon leud tue ten besants,'
and sn speakmng, te old man tore the parchment
and trampled it under foot. & Mark me, Nau tic,'
continued Adriai, perceiving the latter laying Lis
hand upon bis sword,'9 violence may deprive me
of life, but will at the same time acquit the
debt I bave contracted-a debt that in presence
o[ thy wiinestes i acknowfedge, but of whieb in
their presence also, I now tender the pay-
ment.'

' The money-the money-oldbabbling ool-
pay me the mouey at once, and quit ay sigtt then
for ever,' said Nautin.

' I have ne coin wberetvitb t pay thee, re-
marked Adrian.

' No money! then thou art a madman te speak
as thou hast done,' observed Nantin. ' Thou
hast insulted me mn presence of my friends, and
if I do not revenge myself on the spot, it is be-
cause t desire te punih--severely punis lthee
as My stave.'

' I know thee, Nanitn, .vell,' said Adrian. '11
am aware that thou art a proud, haughty, purse-
proud, cruel man ; but I alse know that, of ail
thy. vices the strongest s avarice; and therefore I
do not fear thy threats, for I anm sure that thou
wilt accept the payment that I tender te thee.'

'Thy drivelling tires me, Adrian, but I tole-
rate it, because thy back, as a slave, shall pa>
the penalties of this liberty of tonge unawhich
thou dost now mdulge thyself as a freeman.

' l coming ather,' said Adrian, ' thy soie ex-
pectation was thai thomu ould have me as a slave,
that thy malice would be mndulged in daily 'vit-
nessing the miseries of one who, if he had nevèr
known thee, would still be pour, but s1til con-
tented and happy. ln induligmng thy cruel dispo-
sition thou wouldst bave lost money, tar my ser-
vcees could not repay' thee for the cost of ny
feedmug and maintenance. Instead of an old man
for thy slave, I teuder thee a young man. In
the slave-market co one would purchase me; but
bere is One teat, by bis youth and agity.alone, ts
worth at least,-dnubië the amount of the debt
thou dost claim froem m.'

S Whiat !-is it possile ! this young man, thy
slave,' cried Nanti, as bis eyes twinkled with
the joy of a miser, as be gazed upon the noble
proportions of the dark youth who stod before
him. 'Wtat I! the ioiserable half-starved Adriai
to be master of a slave like that ! Oh, it is im-
possible! Coine biler, sirrab,' said Nanin t

Leo, wo in a meek and humble attitude ap-
proaclied ta hlim. •'Dost thon acknowledge thy-
self to be the slave of Adrian ?'

'I acknowledge, as %lave, that Adrian bas
fuli power te dispose of me as lie pleases.'

It is well, it is well 1' said Nanitin chuckling
with delight, and as Le did se, placing bis band
upoa the broad an:i naked shouil.r of Leo, aud
in vain endeavaring t produce a pre-sue witb
his finger upon the mass of muscular fl esh which
resisted bim as if it were not fIsh, but hardeneud
nron.

' The slave is in rude bealth,' observed Nan-
tic. 'Tuou must be a man of marvelous
strength, slave. Artthou »as active as thou art
vigorous'

' This is my answer, said Leo ; and, as he
spoke, Le bounded up from the earL four feet
high, caught mn the one hand the branch of a tree
which hald forinerly shaded the statue of Vdus,
then letting bis body hang by Ilhe grasp of a cin-
gle band, be changed so that the whole Weight Of
bis body habould depeud upon the tLher hand, and
then runtmg witb steatdy Land grasps along to
the extremiiy of the branch, he brought .it down
untt the uttermost: point was -touchîng the sou,
when, with a sudden bound to the eartb, and a
dexterôus twist te the bendimtg branci at the same
moment, he snappedi in two,.and lien wrench-
ieg it:off, laid the hugeliragment of the green
growing tree at the feet-ci Nantie.

Art thou sktlled ti àmnything beyond feats of
agity 1' a ked Nantmn, dehghted, but at the same
lime endeavoring te discover some deficiency
whichi'vwould enable bia te depreciate, -in the
eyesôof Adrîil, the valuesof a slave fer the pos.
session of w'ct hie was «ost anxlus.

. Ma>' I apeak candidly of myseif, Master l"
saîiLe, bowrng bis headi te Âdrtatt.

A 'ssuedily,' tee,Ibota may'éat do eôo Lot
;Nanttneknow thy"aluo. -*I owcnthät if I couldi
ac ta accerdance wah'Ilmyo'WngOd will,'lthou
shoutldst neyer bie Liis slave.' 4- -

tIhânk thee, Master, most kindi,' ,sali Lee
'lit blame ute 'not when I se>' i sould prefe.

the service of the wealtby Nantin to thine. My
gifts are lost in the bouse of a poor man, for
know, ricb cilizen of Treves, that as a vine
dresser, a shepherd, a carpenter, or a blacksinth,
no fault Las yet been found with me. I do all
those thiegs as wel as others. Noce do thein
better ; but thera is one science, or mystery, in
which I venture to say I am matehless in my
skill.'

'And what is that!' asked Nantin, eagerly.
'It is as a cook,? answered Lee.

Oh, rare!' cried Nantin, who was devoted te
the pleasures of the table. 'I bave ali my life
been seeking for a good slave-cook, and never
yet could discover one.'

' Then t stake my hte Il shall please you,' said
Leo. 'I aie descended from a race of slaves
wbo have ail been illustrious cooks. Lt is a tra-
dition amongst us, that one of my ancestors ivas
the favorite cook of the good Emperor Vitellius,
and imnortalzed him by the invention of a dish,
' the shield of Minerva,' which all ages bave won-
de-ed at. What think yeu of one sigle dinner
alne costing 400,000 sesterces (about £3,230.)
What think you of serving up at the same table,
two thousand fishes and seven thousard birds '

' Oh ! most rare and deliciousP' exclaimed the
glhitonous Nantin, licking his lips at the mere
mention of such gross luxury. ' But art thou
sure, Lee, thon ai : good at dressing and cooking
fowl for table? We abound with pouhtry of ail
kinds in this country.'

S Am i sure, forsooih ? said Lee, laughing.-
Why, I know everythîg that pertains tothe

table, and tan discharge the offices of cup-bearer,
butler, and carver: and as te fowl, of which you
ask my knowledge, all I can say is, wait until you
taste the hlver of a capon steeped in mik, or a
beceico vwarmed with piepper by me. Marry!
the flavor of either wdl be a consolation to your
stoach, and a joy te your heart for a week af
terwards. Ducks, doves, woodcocks, peacocks,
appear, witn my sauces, tebe birds that Lave
been fed on loney, ad te have .been saturated
with nought else than the most sweet juices.'

' Enough, enough,' exclaimed the now impa-
tient Nantie,1'I shal leave thee, Lee, as il thou
wert my own chuld, if thou canst but perform
balf of-what thou hast now promised. Here,
neighbors,? he added, turnieg te those by whom
he bad been accompanied, ' Be ye vitnesses ibat
I accept thus man, the slave of Adrian, as mny
slave, giving mn exchange for him a fuît and free
discharge of that debt which be had contracted
te pay me this day. Are yo-for I L'ed I must
address you, Adrian, as a tree man-are you con-
tent that ail our dealings with each other should
thus be brought [o a conclusion Q

' I arn content,' answered Adrian. ' Wien
the rich propose terms te the poor, the later
must say content, for they are the weak and must
submit te the ttrong. From this moment, the
slave, Leu, is yours ; but before parting from bim
I would wish to speak a word in prîvate. I
love Lee, and it is with pain that Iseparate from
hain.'

' Be it so,' said Nantin ; ' but let your words
be brief, for I can not permit him ta be a mo-
ment out of my sight. Lee, when tbou hast
spoken with thy late master, follow ne with all
speed. I shah ewalk slowly back te Treves.'

Nantin with these words departed and left
Adrian alone.

£ Good, kind and generous youth,' said Adrian,
' if it were not unbecaming for a freeman, 1
would kneel before thee, thougb a slave, and
thank thee for the service Lhou hast rendered me.,
I am noiv returning to Langres. Can I do there
ought ta serve yoa t'

' Yes,' replîed Le. 'The moment yon reach
tangres, see the bishop, and tell him vhat Las
occurred: and sbould you, as it ms most probable
yoi will, meet with your daughter, tell bie that
you have been saved from slavry by a slave,
amad that slave was named Lee.>

CHAPTER IV.

The heats of the ind-day had diminsheid, al-
thou h the first cooling breath of the coming
evening was as yet unfelt and seemed t be far
distant. The time allotted for the meridian ces-
sation cf toi had net as yet expired ; and benne,
even the ever exacting task-master, Nantin,
could not have manifested any displeasure if he
had looked from the-tent in which he lay, upon
tbe broad, open, grassy field that stretched down
te the shallew waters of that lîttie river iow
known' as the Weberbach (but formerly called
the lebia), and if, in the most distant part of
that field Lis weary and jealous eyes ad detect-
ed the forms of two of Lis slaves, both resting
upon the 'earth, and apparently buriedi m pro-
feued sleep.

Ha Nantis keotn the antecèdents of these
two newslaves Lis -jealousy wouldI have been

xcited' anti bis suspicions justitmed ; fer these twvo
e-bs slavesa-e 4Athlus anti -Leo. The>' la>'
ithe mîdst e1 ht 'vide: fieldi, at least sixty',
yads apart, anti as their hak siwere turned tt [-

yvard ds eaeh othor, the spectatar et, a distance

conversation ; whilst, at the same time, b(y thei
faces being directed towards opposite sides, they
afforded a mutual protectio te one anothe
against the chance of their conversatn being
overbeard. The eyes of Lee were turned te
wards the tent et Nantin-the watchmfil vision o
Attalus was fied upon the stream of tie We
berbach and the country beyond it.

' This very night,' said Lee, we -must maka
altempt te scape, if those ·two horses-the bes
which Nantn owns, and te which I bave airead
directed your attention--re an a fit condition fou
a speedy flight. - i , , - -. ' --

' The steeds will run as Lithey aid 'wings, and
each of us was mounted on a Pegasus smaid At-
talus. ,But wherefore, Leo, do jou deeme i
necessary to make the attempt this very night
I bave nought but a shield and a short hunting
spear. I ca net go wthout a sword to protect
both liberty and ife, mn case we should be foi-
lowed, and overtaken by u pursuers.'

' I consider it necessary to c fto-niglht,' said
Lee,' because I am net -sure that the favor 1
now enjoy with Nantin irill continue another
day, I have emhausted my invention as a cook
seekiog te gratify his capricious gluttony. and to
soothe bis nalgnant, passionate, and brutal tei
per. . If I uow attemîpt te mnake another new
dash for him, I krnow net but 1 may poison Mima;
aud my ingenuity be rewarded by a death-
teidst the most exquisite tortures."

'For Lee!' sigbed the gentle Attalus.
'For myseif L care not,' observed the gener-

ous slave, ' my grief in case of failure would nt
be fer mysehi ; but for you, for your generous
uncle, and my beloved wife, and for my dear.
dear chuid. Tais night lien the attempt will
be made. Nantie gives ibis day in the tent
at whici I am looking, a magnificent banquet.-
[t is in honor of the uarriage of that daughter
whome yu rejected. It is probable that Nantin,
as Veil as bis guests, 'wil indulge in strong pota
tiens of ine. in the midst of thee rejoicings
nons 'vilatendîoascyond yen tri-boe peu fectiy
free to piëpïre thi herses for flight. Be heré
then on this very spot et midnight. Here i shal
meet you, and here bring (o your own sword-
that sword of wich you were se wronagiully de-
prived, and that is now placed by the side of
Nantîn, and close te the coucb on wbich lie
dseeps. Stir not your head now round, Atalué,
for your life. The foids of the tent of Nantie
are withdrawn. He stands et the openig ; Le
is gazing aroundi hm ; he bas not as yet recog-
nized either of us. Oh, he stops; bis eye re-
mains fimed in this direction. He pauses: he isa
abdut t cal me. He must do su more thain
once, un order that he may fancy I have been
sleeping.'

The Word ' Lee' here came as a distant and
indistinct sound to the ears of the two young
Mien.

' He must speak louder than that, Attalus,'
remnarked Lee, retainmng thi moveless position
in whichi the conversaion hiad been carried on.

Le-o ' as the distant souid ol two distinct
Words came peahîng over the field ; but was lis-
tened te by tte slave and seeied te be as yet
uatîeard by im.

' He must cail a third time,' remarked Leo,
' before I pretend te awake.'

At ths instant, the naine ' Lea,' was uttered
an the barsh, hoarse tones et an angry and imapa
tient man ; and the the slave was seen by Nan.
tin to start sudden\y up, te rub bis eyes, and the
moment he saw Lismanster t speed towards him
ait ail le eager haste of a sedulous servant.

Thon sleepest soundly, Leo,' said Nantin.
I was net sleeping,' answered Leo.

£ Not sleeping t' exclaimed Nantin.
'i was ttmkîg of a device; byv rbich I hope

I may surprise ynou,' was the truthful answer of
Lee.

Oh, I perceive,' remarked Nantin, smiiling;
for he supposed tbat Lee bad unconsciously
fallen asleep. 'Thou wert puizling thy brain
about soine neW condiment, an: in thy dreams
faicied thou hadst discovered it, when my voce
spoiled the recipe. But who was tue slave sleep-
ing near te ties.'

'I saw no slave sleeping near me,' said Le.
' am -sure it was Attelus,' remnarked Nantin.

'Ha ! yes, I am correct-it was Attalus. LEo,
Le to bas risen from the grass àe whbichi ie wmas
lying, and is noW directied is .foosteps towards
the stails of the horses, the cre of which are
confided t hIm.,

'It may be se,' said Lee. 'But .ths I am
sure of, he was not lying i [he field whe n I sat
mnyself down there ;, for I ad looked ost care-
fully around me, and sa that there was, then n
one uear me.' •

Isuppose,' remai ked Nantis, h went there
arer thon didtit le down:t tæhk, as.thucasayest,
cf [bat tievîce by7 whlichi thou bnpest [o surprisenme
andi observing [bat thomri'mast so deepi>yaabsmrbied
!ntLthy contemplattocs, lue dm4dunoL!tsh te disturbi
[bot. BuC lot us bLimk cf ràmething more im-
portaent. Hast dhoma arrangedi all things fer the

banqut?' - - e

-, 1

r ' I venture ta promise, aswered Leo,' a feast it. Confused by pain, and dulled by previousmu-
y for your guests that will equal ni splendor of de- toxication, the faculties of Nuntin slept, aithoigb
r coration and variety of viands any that could be bis senses were aroused. A [l the circumstances

laid before them, thougb king Thierry bimmnself of the day came in confusion back lo bis mernory.
- were their host.' t AI last the natural suspicion of lis mind was-
f ' Good youth I good youth' said Nantie, in stirred fromi the torpor into which it had been
- high spirits. Now speed thee to thy task. I immersed, and as it became active, it afforded

love thee much, Leo ; for whatever thau dost bim a clue to that which ihad previously beet tl-
e pSomise is faithfuliy performed b[y thee.' comprehensible.
t The promise which Leo gave was, mn this mn- rhe slaves in the field together l' Attalbs,
y stance, fully realîzed, in the estimaflon of Nan- with re care of the horses! Leo but lately ere
r tin, of his niew son-in-law, and of bis guests.- -and o! the sword of Attalus ha4 disappeared!

The banquet was prolonged to a late bour, and the words of -Leo this ,very niglit. Théy hàve -

I when the moment for ail to retire came, it was planned a fight. By ail the gods of Treves they
Smanifest chat neither Nantin nor those ie enter- have efected it! Ho! cried Nantie, bnunding
t tained Mad restrained their appetite in) any vay ; out of bed, and clattering together bis swordaod
. and thet as they had eaten a large quantity of shield, te make the greater noise, ' Etc lio l"to

food, se aiso aid they imlibed an inordinate. the pursmiît. Two of my slaves, Leo and At-
t quantity of wine. talus, have lied. Pursue ! pumsue ! an- five bea-

- Eccelleot slave,? said the half intoxicated sants for ihe head of either, whetter living or
Nanti 0 to Leo, as ke fiuig himself on bis couch, dead. Up !up ! To horse ! te horse l'

à ' one more goblet of pure cold wine, that I may-CHAPTER V.
I cool iy throat, betere I abaîdoned myself to Lao and Attalus, from the .oment that the'

sleep.t - feet of the horses on which they rode lad passed
r Leoilled out the wine, and presenting the beyond the inclosure within vhich they had been

D brimmrng goblet t o his mast er, said, ' I wish you confined, fled at their ummost speed, because from
as souad a sleep as &i I desired te steal from itat moment, both were aware tat they had

v your service, and wvas anxious you should not rendered tbeimselves atmenable to tbose -awful.
, know of my fligbt until morning.' punshments or rather tortures, wbicli the ancient'

' 'lHa, ha, thou art a mnerry as well as a good laws liad assigned to the fugitive slaves. They
slave, Leo,' said Nantin; and then tossing off the tied as meen ily who kuow that they are pursued
wine, ie continued as in ajesting mood, but whlat by the malicious revenge of a relentlesseny.wvouldst ehou do if thou hadst a fleet steed, Leo, But as they pased beyod the bundaries-ni. ibe

t at thy co-mmrand. Wouldst leave thy old master, lands of Nantin, neither surxnised that their es-
s Naniin ' cape had been observed even t the very moment

S ' would this %ery night, answered Leo. ithey liad made the attempt. Uînconscîous that
' Excellent, excelslen,' said the intoxicated .their danger was su imminent, they stilt acted as

Nantin, now bursting into a roar of laughter'- if tbey had been apprised of it. Durmg. te--
- Weil, then, for the future 1 must tell the other whole of the niglit iey urged their steed- on-* slaves to keep a strict watch upon thee. Re- ward, and never paused to -est until ithe break of

mnice me, Leu, m ithe morning of what thou hai day. They then hulted for a brief perio,ù notL
said to-night, lest I should forget it.' As Le for (hieir owç sakes, but for that of the faitfbls spoke these words he flung himself back on his animais whoLhad borne them .[hus far icqafet>'

*oucb, and clôsmng his ees; mnuttëred tohnelf They resied, but ieiher ihought e! sleepîug.
-Leo is a wag-says-ruu away-such a cook B iief as was the period allotted te repose, t-

1 -what a caponm-fly away--no, no, no.' - was not passed by Le without uneasiness ; forThe words ceased ; Nantin's senses were a. instead of that perfect stiliness whicb he bad.
ready buried in the deep, profound and conscious- boped to find mn the midst of the deep waozd in.

l iess sleep of[ltie drunkard. s . which ie sheltered, he thouglit he could feel
Leo stood motionless before bis sleeping mas- ratier than hiear, the uncertain and distant.mur-.

ter. Not a limb noved niit he heard the loud, mur of men's voices. IL appeared to himn lot
heavy, regular snore of the ietoxicated man, and at the very moment he liad hoped their escape
then beheving that the monene: iad coine hviien vould have been first discovered, that pursuerslie might, imth perfect securitv, reniove the swvord were, or mnight be on their track. No sooner
of Atalu, which, crossed Thii that of Nantie, did this fact gain upon bis faculties, titan be -forned a sort of lupport to the shiield of the lat- agan imounied bis horse, and followed by ,At-
ter, which vas fasîened to the wall over the spot talus, pusbed on in the direction of thie iVeron which be slept. Leo stretched forth bis haud, Meuse.
grasped the hilt of Aualus' sword ; but as lie Aain were the horses of Nantin urged on by
vas je the act cf reovmg it, Nante turned lis btwo saves to their topuxost speed. All.day
suddenly round, though stWl sleeping, anid Leo, m did they ilhus travel, ustil tbe approach of even-bounding back from the couch, unfixed the storuling, when the1-ugives became aware that they
and shield hat stui rested against the wall, and vere not only pursued, but their pursuers 'vere -

both now fesl on the earb wit iaud clash, the fast gaminng upon their. The shouts Of those
sheld, in its descent, stiking with its ponderous who followed could et times be plainly.heard,
metal lia the head of Nantin, and arousng hime, and once or twice, when Lo looked back,.he
by the agony of pain, froi the heavy s!eep lie saw'tie piecise place in which Nantin 'was rid-
was indulgmng. lig, by the flashing gleams of his burnmshed he;-

Nantie bounded up with a loud execration l"'met, as it relectedi be the re of
Lis mouth, and as lie did se, he behsld Leo before t ingsut.ra s f eset- -

hi, and et bis feet the shieid and the two swords. Atalus,' he said, ' we are lost if we atlempt-
' Vile slave,' cried Nanmn, ' bwhat means this to cross on any of the weil known fords of, the

Wherefore reinamnest thon here ? And how corne Meuse. Our only chance for safety now, asit.
it that my bead is racked waith such awful paie ?' s tie only Oueans of ballig those who seektOur

c I pray your pardon,' answered Leu; '1 bave lives,is to dash at once i mo the adjoimng forests
heard tramplîug as of horses in the en:leoure in wich skirts the river for miles, and tbereoseek
which they are confieed for the night, and not soie place that we meay cross unscathed.
kinovmeg but a wild beast may have made its vay Tite forest was gaîned by thein, as they.hoped
in arncngst them, i desmred to have ene of these unpereived. At once they rode through it, as-
sa ords as a protection for myself, in case I should quickly as te heorses would bear them, andi never
be attacked by a ferocious beast. la seeking o did they rest unt[i the roar of the waters rea5hea
retmove the sword vithout disurbieg you, I have Ieir ears. Leu found tbat be was travellg,
dispiaced the shield which lias struck ynu.' upen a iigh baik of steep rocks,_. do.wn whicb

' My brain throbs vith intensily of anguish.-- there was no mneans of descent.to the rver's aide.
I forgive thee however, for the sake of tny vigil- Placed in these circurmstances, Leo deemnedit
ance. Another goblet of wine may allay mey tebe most wise to stop-again for timselfandii
sufferings. Give it, Leo. Then take one Of coinpanion te rest their r eary !mîbs, by, stretch..
tue swords and speed to the enclosure. MV ing tbenselves on the earth-anîd -agin to allow
horses are of great value, and I would not part their boraes to repose: and if tbey could ftind arny
with any one of them for' the price of iwo slaves. nutrimment et ut athe root Of trees c eat, so that

Leo did as he was directed ; and then seeinig theyight be the better cbie trsume.tbeir
bis master throw hîmself' back upon the couch, et nsurise.
lie taurried from the apar'maent. Lee, at ithe first dawn of day, rosefrom the

Thre pain t Nantin's head would not suffer; ground, and was rejoiced te perceiverhat At-
bim te rest again, and the WiLe which he bau talus was sleeping as sotindlyand calmayassi a11
taken adtdeti to ,he fever which the pain had pro- he eris of the juiney 'were , over., Destonîs

-duced. insîead, then, of- sleeping again, as Leo te proloeg bis repose, Leo cautiausly àwhdrew
supposed Le would have dote, be lay awake toss from tis side, proeeded to th e rtrer's bank, ana
ing from side to side in ainy, and cursng as Le taw hiat therewas a arrow ravme, whichIs
did se, Le for that awkwardness whîcn bald mn- down to the stream, and tbat the rses might
flicted unnecessarily such suffering upon.him. be brought therei-withot 'any peri. As soo asu

As Nantin lay thus awake, he was asonisbed he perceived this,- he instantly returaederdsed
te bear, uapon a sidden, the regular reti paces uloA.talus, and both agate mounted thiireorses,

*pacen et two.hborses, which .seemedi teo:ho urged 'proceededi te: [he river.. *

te the ver>' uttmost af [hein speed;. As -long-as -:Lee lied given direcions teo, Attalus to guide
these souneds were m bis ean, hes did) net 'mot.-. bis herse te..a. direct -lins after.htma-across the
Thtey rmentartly became iveaker, and et lest rtver, whien the>' heard ,upon tbe.bigh nmouotamoaus
th[ey dmed sway, and weresuncceeded by astillness rocky' steep, wichL- feruned cee-ade eittbe et

~se cempietewta [lien tc ho ment gentie runtling trance te.the.ravine~ the veice of Nahle1 es-


